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JjjYltE A LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

OPEN THIS MORNING.
NEW PAbKIcS H II.ILPES.
HD KCHAIN aI'PIkiEN ES.
BERGtS, PONGEES. Ac. Ac.

MARIiIED.
CI.BABON—KINGSBURY.—On Wednesday morn-

ing, the Uth hint., a. Triour M. E. Otmrcb, by Iho
llcv I. Dobron, assisted by the Ref. It. IlumpirWs,-
Edvriii P. Gleason lo Mary Sinclair, youngest dingb-
ltr orD'. C. A. Kii.grbnry, both ofthis city. .

*

PETTIT- STEW A HT. —On tbo 18th Inst,, at trie
reslclfnce of the bride’s father, try the Rev. K E.
Adame. D.D., apeiatcd by Rev P. Ibryker. D D., Join)
petnt to Alida It, daughter of B. D. Stewart, all
3hlM city.

SMITH—MITCHELL.—On the 13th Inat. at the
ref Iddoce of the btldeV father, Germantown, Pbllodel-

?blo. by the Rev. W. E. Hams, William E. Smith, of
hPadelpbin. to Gertrude W. Mitchell, dingbter of

Joseih G. Ml'chel*. Ef'l- *

VALENTINE. JOHNSTON.—On the 14'h Inst, by
the Rev, T. W. ,J. Wylie, V. i>.. Dr. J, K. Valentlue. of
.WTlheebarre. Fa., to Anna W. /ohnaion, of this city. '

IMiil*.
ASH MEAD.—On the 13-h Inst-, Eliza 8.. daughter

trf the late Theodore Asbinead, M. D . of Germiu-
fOWD,

The relatives are Invited to attend h*-r fnneral, this
rrcurfdHj) afternoon. ir>tb InM., at 8 nvioefr. •

BARTON —On llte night, ot Sunday, Ittit lost. in
bis ithib year, William H. Barton, sun or Samuel aud
Marta Barton.

The relaitvea and f iend» of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited LO attend his funeral, from hi* father’s
re.-ldencc. No. 632 North Ponnb street, ibi, (Thursday!
aturruoon. lSib Inst.. at S oclock. luurrmeDL at
fkrutb Laurel Hill

tiOGDFKLLOW.-On the 18th Instant, Mary, wire
of James Gooafe.low.

The i elatlves aid friends of iho familyare respect-
fully Imbed lo attend the funeral, from the residence
or her hatband, 927 Clinton sirect, on Friday, the 16th
in-’., at V o’clock I’. M. Interment at Laurel BllL '

HKNKKLB.—On tbe lath Inst- Mr*. Mary Houltols,
In the 7!nb year of hex oge, relict of the lain Daniel
Henkets.

FuLeral Pom her late residence, 1610 North Seventh
street, at sji'o’tloch A M,, on Friday, !6tb InsL
Bervlcc* at Wu Malacbi’s Cliureb. T. proceed to Ca-
thedra! Cemetery. }

LOT/. -On the 12lb Inst. Michael B. Lutz, In tnc
59ih year ot bis age.

The cefatives and male friends. Royal Arch Chapter
A. Y. >l. of Rqadinv, and the Order In general, also
the Colon League ol Pbiicdelnbla. are respecifally in-
T>Ud to aHend'lhc funerci. from hi* late retldunce.
Ho. 190 s North Fifth street, on Saturday afternoon.
17th insi., at 1 o'clock- To proceed Ur Mount Peace
Cemetery. IReading (Pa). Ohio. Indiana and San
Franeirco paper* please copy.)

MYKR.-On the Sib lnatant, Isaac Myer, In the S3d
yst>r <3fbis age.

Hiafncndaond the friends of bis family are Invited
to attend bur funeral, on Saturday, the 17lb last., at 2
o’clock P. M.. from tbe residence of bis non-in-law,
l baric* A. I»ny, No. 319 Bomb Seventeenth street. H

REMINGTON.-On the 14th Instant, Lydia H.,
widow ef tile late Dr. Isaac Remington, In toe flint
jour td herage. „ , , ,

Tne relatives and friend*of tbe family are invited
to attend herfarter.’!, rrom her late residence. No. 020
Wood sircet, on Seventh-day af ernoon, the 17th lust.
H two o'clock. Interment at Friend*’ Soutnwestern
Ground. '*

PRATT.—On tbe 12lh lnatant, Thomas Pratt, in tbe
96rh year ofhis age.

Tbo male relative* and friends of ibo family arc re-
spectfully invtLcd U) attend tbo funeral, from hi* late
rwldture. No. 249 North Tenth street, this (Thurvdsy)
afternoon. 10th last., at 3 o'clock. Interment at 6oaih
Laurel Ulll.] '

tar-AT A MEETING OP TOE ALUMNI AND
Student* of tbe Jefferson Medical College, held at the
College tmllding on Friday, April 9tn, 1569, Dr. W.
W. Keen tn Iho chair, and Dr. T. 11. Andrew* acting
Secretary, tbo following preamble and resolutions
•were adopted:

...... ,

Whtrrao, We havo heard with profound regret of
the death or Profeasor P.obley Dnnglteon, our former
instructor and Emeritu* I*rofet»or in this Institution ;
Iherefore, be It

JUcolved, That In the death or Professor Duugllson
■we mourn the los* of one who, by bis great learning
and Indefatigable Industry, coutrtbn’ed largely to the
advanrement of tbe science of msdiciue and to tbo
success »ud distinction of the Institution with which
bo woe long and honorably connected as Professor and
artminhtralive officer.

llemleed, That dlstingnlebed alike for bts amiable
cualilic* of bean and Integrity of purpose, we ever
found lii him a kind friend and a wlso counsellor.

Itemized. That we louder to the beroavod family our
deepest sympathies in the great losa they have eus-
Ikfeed

tttovlvtd. That the<e rcpolnltnns be pnbllflbed In the
papers and Medical Journals of ibe oily, and that s
tony be UammUied m tbe family.H

£, WEIR AIITCUELL, M. D..
Chairman of cotnmlit*e.

HPCUIAL NOTICES*

mr GOUGH AT THE RINK.

GREAT temperance MAati. meeting 1
JOHN B. GOUSH, Esq ,

Will Lecture iiutler tho aunuiceaof Uiu

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

TKMHERANOK,
AT THE SKATING RINK,

Comer ol T\vflNTY KIIIST and RACE STREETS,

OnFRIDAY EVENING. May 7, at 8 o’clock.

SEATS PROVIDED FOR LADIES.

A fine Draaa Band n ill be engagod.

TICKEra, 10 CENT3.
To avoid dflny and confusion on ihe eventngof the

lecture, tickets <*noind be purchased In advance. I'hej
will bo for e&lo at the Hall of tho YOUNG MEN’S
CHfiJnTIAN ASSOCIATION. ltlU Chcrtout Atreet, on
and after MONDAY. April 19. LADIES' TKJKETd.w'th
co-pon foraeat. without extra charge. aulß-th 8 ftrp

FOK
CITY TREASURER.

JOSEPH K. PEIKSOL,

Snblcct to Democratic Rules.

msw TO ARCHITECTH.8©? omoE OF TUB COMMISSIONERS FORTHE
ERECTION OF PUBLIC BUILDiNU*.

Phu.adkli’Ula. April5.1869.
Dceigne for new Public Buiidlug*. to be erected on 10-4eper>dtcce

4eper>dtcce Square, in the city of Philadelphia, with
specificatione. and eaiimatea for tjeanme. will
ceived at tu- OFFICE <>F THE *»DEPAK rAIENT OF
SUItVEt 8,” No v24 South FIFTH Btreet,untiUho FIRdT
DAY OP SEPTEMBER next* at 13 M t -

Architect* Intendiug to submit plans will raooive cir*
<tulars containingfull in'orraition tw to tho (tenoral oh kr-

sacierof the proposed buildings, tbo amount of accom-
modation to bo provided. Ac., by applying, either per-
tonally or by letter, to the underHguo 1, Secretary of tho
Hoard of Commissioners, at the sojtuwoJt corntr of
.walnut and Fifth atreeta. .

,
,

_
,

.
A premium of *9,000 will be paid for the design posio;»-ing tbe mo*t luerlt, 61600 for the second beat, for

%efhird. and *6OO forihe.fourth, Tbe decision upon tho
merits ofthe plnra to be made, and tho promiumi to be
Awarded, by tlio Hoard of Uommleriiouere, on or boforo
the first day of Octobtfpext, at 12 M.All rejected plai s wiHbe returned.
. By order of tne Board of Commissioners. __

' RC. PUGH,ap7 Secretary.

Jj®? PBKBONS IN,DEDICATE Hrl -ul il *H (ODD.
Er *vaii them elwa oftthe Bcleatifi i Treatment ofBE*.. .. Dm. CaLL iWaY A BU^OEs.“*p<:'’vrry eoualim In the proper application ofMugDHEul. Oolvanlara a. d Electricity lor the ruro t,f all

juttk« thla dHpartmeut of tho Healing \rfcsppoolulty. and la mapy ea«o»they euro after all other
yfflon.ua> WALNUT street, aocoaddoorprow Thirteenth. apS-tu th e2l?trps

SPECIAL NOTICES.
teg- MISSANNA F.DICKINSON

Will Lecture at the .Town HalL Oetmant.wn,
On April 16.18«9, at 8 P. M.

.
Subject: “A8, BUGGLE FOR LIFE.’’

TlrkeG Blcrnt*. . .

JB.f.'tvcd seats 25cents aadltlonaL
1 or side at PARKER’S and at the door. apltj.iitrp*

ogyTURKISH BATHS.
1109G1HABD BTRFET.TWO SQUARES FROM THE

CONTINENTAL.
department strictly private. Open day aid

evenlDir. •
'• apt tfrp}

NEW METHOD QV PUll<l)lNa
Cheap and Btautiful Cottaftoi.

Brscrlptive circulars free.
A.D. CALDWELL 112 S.Fo rthsL

•fisr HGWAED HOSPITAL, NOS- 1611 and 152 >LO «L•v— bard street. Dispensary Department—Medical
treatment and medicine Inrnuhed gratuitously to the
poor.

LBITUS VIIOR WASUINUIUn.

The rtuillotlno at Work Fnergotlcally
—ltlose Blanks ihnu ; Prizes in itlie
brand Lottery—lclwlll I'nase Wllff.
drawn for Asteessor 1 Fltlk Districl,
and lnntes Ashworllit iVonatoraied-
'Site it-aseu Wtoy Barnes \Vao seat
In Aaraln lor Collector first Ulstrict-
Gov. Curtin Haia LaIR with Grant,
• G

;lr-rreepondenco of tbe Phllado. Evening Bulletin.)
Washinotor, April Id, 1869 The whole-

sale lists of nominations which camein'yesterday
proved a “stunner’’ to tbe politicians and olttce-
bunlers generally, sb it proved that President
Grant Is determined to make a clean sweep of the
consular and diplomatic appointees. It also de-
velop d the fact that a great many men. Whom
nobody suspected for a moment of having any
baLkcring after oUlce, were slyly doing their
best to have Ibelr names among the lucky ones.
One ol the proprietors of n very
successful newspaper here, which since
me advent ot Grant's administration has
bien very Oramith, bat before the election was
rather edneervaliee, was, it appears, an aspirant
I jrun Asseseorsbip in Maryland. He managed

. r-is cards so adroitly that scarcely anybody ene
ptc>ed him of being a candidate ill I yesterday
Luoroing. He could not restrain himself, and told
several of hi* frltnds that “it was all Axed, and
that bis name was lo come in this | yesterday ]
uiicfDoon." Tbe good news becitne noised
-round, bnt, alas! for the uncertainty ofpolitical
calculations, the name of another man wde settl i.i
tor the place! I have not seen my worthy frieod
to-day, ro coi dole with bim npon his disappoint-
ment' lLdecd. ho bos kept bunsel! very secluded
ever t ince, and it will be some days before bo re-
Mirncs bis usual equanimity.
WII L DANA ACCEI-ir —OR 1* IT A yOSE UV frKANT?

Tbe nomination to-day of Charles A. Daua, ol
the New York Nrrn, to the Appralserablp in tbe
New York Cuslom-bonee, exuled a great deal ol
comment, as It was not known that Mr. Dana
was an eoplicant for the position. Indeed, some
ttemid !u mink that be bad higher aspiration-
ibaD this, and if he accepts the position it will
surprise many people.
THE ASSESSOItSHII- riKm DISTIttCT rENNST

VASIA.
On M&nday, tbe President sent to tbe Senato

tbe name of Edwin T. Chose, as assessor for tbe
Flilb Disliict, Pennsylvania, which was bailed as
a good appointment, Mr. Chase having hod
considerable experience in tbe internal revenae
service, having been removed from the same
position by President Johnson. He was recom-
mended for re-appointment by Becretary Boyle.
But Mr. Cbase by ihlß lime will realize that
• tuirt.’a many a slip ’twin the enp and tbe Dp,"
for under the caucus arrangement of tbe Penn-
sy-vania Republican Congressmen, the control
ot the Republican districts was given to the Re-
publican Representatives, and the Democratic
districts to Senators Cameron and Scott. Thu
Fifth District is claimed to be Republican, Mr
Caleb Taylor, Republican, contesting the seat of
tbe silting member.

Under tbe circumstances, Mr. Taylor claimed
the right to name tbe Assessor; and althongb
Commiesionir Delano bad recommended Mr.
Chase, and cent bis came to the President, whe
transmitted it to the Benate. it was withdrawn
yesterday, and tbe namu ol James Ashworth sent
to tbe Senate to-day by the President for the
l>ofiliou. So Mr. Chase is emphatically “left ont
in tbe cold.” Mr. Ashworth is a clerk in the
counling-bouse of Cope & Brothers, of Philadel-
phia-, and was a soldier In the Union armv. He
was the choice of Representative Caleb Taylor.
It is understood that Collector Barnsley, of the
Fifth District, will not bo disturbed.

COI.I.KOOaSIIIP FIRST DISTRICT.
The came ol IVm. H. Barnes was again sent to

tbe Senate yesterday, by the Preeldtnl, for tbe
!,osillon, on account of bis cot being confirmed
last weik, ns was erroneously reported. Hi*
nomination waa not acted upon last week, and li
was neefFsary tor tbo President to send In the
name again.

COLLECTOR THIRD DISTRICT.
Collec or Geoige C. Evans having entered up

ble sureties, came down to-day and received hi*
commission. He left again In tbo noon train,
and will inter npon the duties of hi* office to-
morrow.

ARRIVAL OF EXGOVBRNOR CURTIS
Es-Goveruor Andrew G. Carlin, the recently

nominated Minlsur to Russia, came down yester-
day, and to day bad a long interview with the
President at ibe White House. Il seem* to be
cc neidcd thatSenator Cameron will do all In hL
powtr to opposo Cnrtiu’s confirmation, but
Senator Bcolt is in favor of his confirmation.

IU I’.KL CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.
The success o( Longstreet’s appointment has

excl'cd a lively interest among ex-rebel oQlcers,
several of whom are urging Mefr claims to office
in various parts ol the South.

Susquehanna.

HEW PI)BMC4TIO«S.
The fourth Dumber ot Appleton'a Journal is re-

ceived from Tarner Brothers. T&o selections,
■ tier the Instillment of the tremendous novel bv
"lelor Hugo, necessarily seem a little Hit, but
bey are good of their hind, various and readable.
There are plenty of illustrations, paragraphs and

abort articles for the cursory reader. The num-
ber is accompanied by a pictorial supplement, en-
titled ‘-Now York Illustrated,” containing a largo
number of views of streets and buildings in the
metropolis, with suitablo letter-press descriptions.
Tbo typographical appearance of Appleton s is it
little better than that of any of the American
«ci kites, with perhaps one exception; and it
is cheap, selling at ten cep Is.

The American Journal of the hfedical Sciences
, for April, edited by Dr. Isaac Hays, contains
forty-tight lengthened articles, and a summary
< fparogiophs from the principal periodicals of
the profession. Tbo very high standing of this
Quarterly is carefully maintained by tbo accom
plltbcd editor. Published by Henry C.' Loa, 70ti
and 708 Santom street.

Fisher and Denison have commenced to pub-
lish 7he Vocalist, at five cents the number. Tue
firs l contains the words of seven popular songs,
with the notation of one; and the paper being
heavy enough to stand properly ou the piano, the
otfuir forms a serious rival to the more expensive
lobes of the music-etores. Sold by Turner Bros.

tiroat Bridgeville, del.
A derpatcb to tbe Wilmington Commercial from

Bridgeville, Del., on tbe lOib, says:
Wo had quite a large fire here this morning,

between 12 und 1 o'clock It was discovered in
Ibe stoiebouse owned by Dr. John K. Sadler, and
occnplid by Willl’m L. Hubbard. In a few mo-
ments after tbe breakiug out of tbe dimes a tre-
mendous explosion, caused by a keg of powder,
was felt for several milesfrom town, and by the
explosion tbe fire was'spread over the entire
building, and tbe flames rushing from the win-
dows and doorspievented any one from entering.
The whole slock ‘of goodß was consumed. Tbe
goods and building aro both insured, but not
sufflcienily to oovor thefull amount of loss.

OUR WIIOliIC COUNTRY.

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 15, 1869.
EUROPEAN AFFAIRS

] LETTER FROM PARIS.
Spanisb Politics—Tbe Sow Con-

stitution’-Au Luster Anour atorni la
t ranee-Benewai of Sooiul Onycties.

(Coi i ■ .pondcncs ol lb* Philadelphia Evening ti:,U- tin ]

Paris, April 2,1869.—The Easter holidays, as
urual, have pat a stop to almost all movements
eiibcr in business or politics daring tbe present
auk. Indeed, to ench a degree of platitude
hove we fallen in this respect ,that yesterday
morning ibe telegraph from Madrid actually re-
port! dtp ns the astounding Intelligence that
"ibe chimney of tbo Eateian Embassy in that

ct-pllnl had lohcn'flre, ond’,part of "the roof had
bten destroyed!” This is positively a (act,, and

■ he telegrsm is now lying-before hie. /fohe nitre, ’
-ho day previous the' satko mean’s
of; communication '’ bad . '.transmitted
o ns ihe announcement that all Spain had been

made happy by tbe promulgation of a new con-
-lituiion (I forget' how many this makes daring
ibe last half, century), though I am not euro bat
tat the incident abont tie “chimney of the Rds-
-lan Embassy” did' not produce very nearly as
□inch effect npen the Bourse and the -money-
market ns the tact that tbe,Bpanish people were

»nce moie declared lo be free—on paper!. The
Cortes have also voted, of coarse,, a new loan on-
the occasion. “Making now'. Constitutions’
is an expensive process, and always secrnc-
o require a deal of momy. The imperial gov •

- rument berc has been borrowing money for the
fast fifteen yearer and ’ itt constitution is not
"made” yet. As lor that of SpaiD, it reads very
well, as 1 have said, on paper. But the question

will it work? ’Or rather, will the Bpanlsb
oplc be able to work il? Or, who will they

lit to work it for them? Their present leader-
-uve already made a mess of the last revolution
nd marred a popular -.movement which,
f laim at ILq ‘ flood, might ' really
-a vo lid tbe way to better fortunes.
Bat imtesd of carrying tbe natjon for-
ward on the top of tbe tide, when indignation
was tbe nniversal feeling, and the people with
-me voice protested against the degradation o 1
tbe rule of Isabella, and would gladly have oc'

■■ pt< d ber virtuous sister and an Orleans Prince
-s successors to the throne which the national
will bed declared vacant—Prim and his esso-
istes seemed to become intoxicated with their

’.riumpb,gave way to personal vanity and love of
,-owcr and display, and tost tbe golden opportu-
nity for closing at once the revolutionary
ra. It doesn’t do in such countries

’ is Spain, full of intrigues and political parties,
nd with an intriguing neighbor, to leave thrones

vacant 100 long. If yon do, there will be emal1
chance of agreement at last in a choice. What
be leaders of tbe movement at Cadiz hadgot to

Jo was IbiB: They bad to consider whether the
-punish people were fitted for a republican form
"f government, op capable of working it out; and
if, as was acknowledged by oil thebest friends ol
Spain, and by the bead republicans of Spain—by
□ch men, for Distance, as Oloziga himself—-

-bia was not the case, then to go right ahead in
the other direction: propose at once an unex-
ceptionable candidate for the throne, and bring
bim in on the lop of the tide. Bnt they who
nesilate in such a position arelost; and the Bpia-
*b leaders did nothing; nothing, that is, bat pa-
lade themselves. Meanwhile, they have given
beir rivals and enemies, secret and open, interna)

and external, time to recover themselves and re-
nrgnnlze their plots and machinations. These
bave been all now longat work, and I fear with
sufficient effect to render a peaceful solutionof the
great questions still at Ibsurextremely doubtful
in short, there was a moment when tbe decision
of the Spanish nation as to Us fnture destinies
might bave been almost unanimous. Now, it is
very much to be apprehended that any decision
will only prove the Eignal for civil war.

Bnt enough on thisnebulous subject of Spanish
politics, which time only can enlighten. Here
in Paris we have bad a week of gloom, the en-
joyment of our Easter holidays having been sadly
Liurrtd by the unpropition* state of the
-It meuls. Rarely has snch an Easter-
Vliuday been witnessed in this gay
metropolis. Paris woke to find itself in mid-
winter, with several inches of snow on the
siound, and a Siberian blast from the north
* biriicg tbo chilly covering as it fell in most un-
inviting and un-Eastcrlike fashion. Ala*! for the
new bonnets and spring fashions which had
rromised to air themselves in the Bois du Bou-
ogic and other favorite promenades! Aud alas,
to, for ihe gallant velocipedists who had hoped
,o sport their “nags” and display their skill iu
be satne localities! There waa nothing
i r It but to take to the cild aud
he restaurant, the theatre and the club, Instead
>1 ibe out-of-door exhibition. Fortunately,there
□as been a slight change for the better the last
iwo days, otherwise the prospects of tbo spring
,nd cummer might have been seriously compro-
mistd-by this unoxampled severity. Even as it
is, I fear no slight damage must bave been In-
dicted on the vines, almonds, olives and peach
irtesof Ihe South, nil of which were in a slate
of premature and dangerous advancement,owing

to the mildness of tho preceding months.
Parisian social gayeties are jaet beginning to

break out again, after a short respite during tbe
Iloly Week. American salons, as usual, lead the
way, and the favor lie rendezvous of fashion three
ul*bts ago was the annual bal maiqui of Mrs
Dpwning, in the Avenue de lTmperatrice.

"Undies only were permitted to wear masks, in
order to intrigver-, thut Is, puzzle and bewllde r

the other sex, which they certainly did contrive
to do on the occasion in question to a pretty
considerable extent, until compelled to reveal
their respective Identities, according t o rule, at 1
o’clock. There was no small astonishment raanl
tested in some cases,when faces came to bo unco-
vered,aud the real instead of the suspected owner
stood before you tn propria persona. Two of tbe
most effective disguises weie those of acouple of
5 oung danrselß in bibs and tuckers and pinafores,
supposed to be “infanta” of ten or twelve years
old, but turning out to be no other than theele-
gant Mrs. B. aud her charming sister, of tho ago
of ——, but no! 1 must noteven makean approxi-
mate guess, in so delicate a direction. At the
present moment all Paris is on tho tiptoe
of excitement and expectation for ihe
ball *of Mr. Burlingamo, the
iuvilationsto which are issued in the name of the
AJinietre de Chine. The curiosity about this eu.
urtainment la qulto wonderful, and people seoiu
to expect something very extraordinary iu the
Hoiel of the Chinese Embassy, la the. Champs
Ely teta.Jhough Iu what it is to consist nobody
as yet appears usknow. Some ladies wish to be
informed whether it la the custom of£fio Ckiuoso,
when “receiving company,'’ to embrace ail their
’temalo gucats $ as, in that ease, and yueslif

figures of tbe’princlpal members of tbe Chinese
eroup—American ladies beg to decline. Lei
'James Francoises, on Ihe contrary, seem inclined
to go infor the new ser nation I

BIUTIONB UF ENGLAND*
Lord Stanley *u roiuicnl Affairs and

Fureltn S’artles.
On April 2d- Lord Stanley was entertained at

dinner by the ciiizenn of Glasgow, iu the City
Hal), Sir James Uumsden, Lord Provost, preal-
ilrg. In re-p'v lo tbe toast of bis bealth, Lord
Sianley-paid: f feel very highly tbe tribute you
>.qve paid me. Tbe value of that compliment is
not diminished, but increased, by tbefact that we
have hi re, I believe hi very ncpqnol proportions,
-eprescniativcs of both those great political par-
'll 8 into Which this country is- divided,
.nciuding among them tho ’honorable
representatives of tbe Executive power of tbit*
part of. tbe United KiUgdom. May I express tue
'nope that gatherings of this kind are not alto-
gether wilnoni eignlficanct? We are, and mast
c, divided iu the political wcrld. Itis the very
aw of ottr existence. What we differ in is iu
-mr opinion a* .to how, asd by what manner, we
re to get thecommon good. What is thore, 1
hint webgree In ibis, In frankly accepting the

reeprded decision ol the country when. we are
-a tiefit d 'that that decision is fully and de-
iber'altly expressed, whether it be for

ns or against Us. Another thing, I believe,
sblch brines us nearer together inteliec-
nsliy, class ‘to class, and party with party,

is tbe enormous übd growing—tbe almost Irre-
sistible infiueece of that which Is called public
opinion, which is really, in the first Instance, the
-pinion ot some few hundreds ot very Intelli-
gent men, addressing tbe nation daily ana weekly
hrough the Press, who in reality form and create
hat'nations) judgment which they profess and
pptar only to reflect. We.reaJ tbe samenews-

uaptrs, we bear tbe opinions of those who may
re our opponents staled in a manner that we
an receive far more calmly than iua parliamen-

tary debate,ar-d tberesult maybe that though w«
lo cot convince mem, nor they us, still we come
o see. that there la something in oue another's
dens. On tbe subject of foreign affairs Lord
Stanley said that notwithstanding various
gloomy prognostication?, be looked forward, on
ibe whole, hopt fully to the maintenance ot peace
in Europe, and il that peace should be disturbed
be ,confidently anticipated that this country
would be abiu to maintain a central attitude.
With regard to tbe American question he ad-
mitted that there had been a failure in the negoti-
ations, but bo did not lake a gloomy view of oar
relations with tbe United Stales. He had very
great faith 1b Ibe good sense of tbe American
people, and did not think they could wish to in-
crease tbeir present difficulties by getting into
iro,b quarrels. Great Britain had offered to sub-
mit loan arbitration the question whether inicr-
oatlonal wrong bad been committed, and what-
ver happened she bad in so doingput herself In

the right.

CUBA.

The executions ofLeon and medium—
Another ftlot.

Havana, Saturday, April 10,1869 Due notice
bad been given by tbe various city pupers that
Mohs. Francisco Leon and Augustin Medina
would be garroled to-day, having been convicted
is leaders of the riot in Figureas street in Jan-
aniy last, when the first named, without any
ifSistance. kept a respectable number of police

officials at bay, killing and wounding
several, the second having also con-
quered hisantagonist at the same time. Bat no
notice bad been given that the usual Sunday as-
lassiuations, matsaares. and. Iho rest of the per-
formance, had been changed to Friday. Every-
nody expected some kind of a disturbance yes-
n rday, and nobody wag disappointed. Long
before 11A. M., the boar fixed ior the execution,
tbo snrronndlng streets and places looking to-
ward il)e«Sunta were filled to overflowing by a
motley crowd of the Cuban, Spanish and negro
rabble. U

Leon came ont of jail with a firm walk ; and
on passing a fellow-pinner shook hands with
him,and was told by „.. piisoucr "not to forget
bis commission.” On reaching the platform
Leon requested to be permitted to say a few
words, which was granted. Beginning in alow
voice be asked God to forgive him his sins, that
bo died contrite and under the full conviction that
bis death would be terribly avenged by his com-
panions. Then, raising his voice, he shouted
loud enough to be heard by ail present: “Vira
la Independencia." “ Viva la Ce.tpedes y mueron
los Espunoles."

At that momenta shot was fired at the con-
demned, the bulletpassing between him and ihe
executioner, the latter pushing Leon quickly
into Ihe fatal chair. In half a second the iron
ting was adjusted, a turn of tho screw, a convul-
sive movement of the muscles, and Leon was no
more.

VV bile (his execution was taking place on the
scaffold, murders of another nature were being
enact'd outside of the cordon of volunteers
lorincd around Ibc platlorm. A negro shot at
cne of the mounted policemen, bnt missed him,
and the, police officer cut him down with bis
sword. The rush which then took place cannot
te ducribed; several hundred carriages and
about ten thousand people tried to run away
irom the scene. Men, women and children were
thrown down and trampled on by the excited
inuliilude. Shoots of “Jfuera Erpaila,” with an
ceasional shot or cry ;of pain, were beard, and
n 1(89 than two minutes the whole place was

cleaied. (
At thesame time, the second prisoner, Medina,

imd been brought to the platform and executed.
He tried to make himself beard, but the music
drowned bis voice. Bhots were fired on the popu-
lace by regular troops and volunteers. Several
persons pressed in the volunteer uniform fired
-rum a housetop on tho Calrade San Lazuro.
F.ight persons met their death daring the melee.
ihoul thirty shots, in ail, having been fired by
volunteers into the crowd and by men of tbo bat-
talion of artillery just returned lroin the interior.
The volunteers guarding ihe scaffold, about one
ihonssnd.mcn, did not join in the tumult, re-
maining at their post atd behaving well,
dad they fired on the people the deaths
»ould have amounted to hundreds.
The fighting and shouting were done by the
owdy and reelsless portion of the Spanish and

Cuban population, and no excuse can bo found
'or cither party, as the Cubans made no attempt
to rescue ibeir countryman. The Vivandiere of
■be Sixth Battalion ot Volunteer', who resides in
ihe Immediate vicinity of tho Punta,shouted Viva
Espotial from her windows, and was assassinated
lor doing so. There is no excuse for either party
in these occurrences; and ii done to keep up and
Increase the hatred between Cubans aud Span-
iards, and to afford a few murderers a chance to
'■nilefy their sanghinary instincts, and then clas-
sify Ibeir erlme as a patriotic action, the means
taken to do it are a decided reproach to the iu-
eurgent cause N. Y. Times.

Insanity of Bishop Duggan, of
ClliCßgO*

The Chicago Journal, ui tue 13 U save:
The mauy friends of Right Rev. Bishop Dug-

gan, of this Dioceeei will be pained to learn that
strong fears are entertained thn the Reverend
pintleman is losing control of hie mental fionl-
ilie. Since hii return from Europe, last fall, bis
aecocialts have observed a change In him, which
became more marked whenever church matters
pertaining to his Diocese (In which
there have ", boon some unpleasant
occurrences) were brought to his ut-
icutlon. .lie has become the victim of thehallu-
cination that he has'*violated the laws, and that
officers are constantly lylDg in wait toarrest him.
The medical gentlemen who bavo esamlned his
cate pronounce It; necessary for him to h »vo A
change of ecene br huri'ouudings', and his friends
will, If pOßrlble, ludtacobimto travel for a lime,
hoping that his mind may bo restored t& its pro-
per equilibrium, " Upon other matters than those
of thechurch, the Bishop is cut rational as ovor.
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LEGISLATIVE PBOCEEDIHQS
Pennsylvanin Legislature.

Habiushduo, April 15.
Senatb.—The Senate tillreducing the par value

of tbe Mock of (bo Philadelphia ana Southern
Steamship Mail Company was pas'eil.

Alto, tbe bill Incorporating tbe Barren Billand
Kosborouetr Railway Company.

Tbe vote on tbe general militia bill, which was

Soned yesterday until next January, was re-
iered, and after all tbe sections bat the

sixth bad been stricken oat the bill passed. It.
now reads as follows:

Be it enacted, 4c., That tho minimum for all
volunteer military organizitioan, of all arms of
tbe service, is hereby fixed at thirty-two non-
commissioned officers and privates, except when
culled Into actual service, when tbe minimum
thr.ll be the same as is now required by law.

Bouse The bill reducing tbe width of Berks
street, hetween Fourth and Biftb, was defeated.

Mr. Niro moved to reconsider the vote by
which an act allowing parties to charge seven
percent Interest, by special contract, had been
defend dat an earlier stage or tbe session. Tbe
vote was reconsidered, but tbe bill was again de-
feat! d by 42 ayes to 48 nays.

Tbe following bill passed both Bouses finally,
Ibis morning, after having been discussed and
amended at varions times during the last few
weeks:—Tbat tbe Treasurer of each County shall
keep a book, to be called tho receipt-book, la
which shall be recorded tbe receipts of all pay-
ments made to him on account of taxes paid oa
unsealed lands, designating the number of acres
the warrantee named, and tbe name or names of
tbe owners or alleged owners of each tract of
land, tbe township wherein situated, and tbe
amount ot taxes paid, a certified copv of
which receipt, under tbe band of tbe Treasurer
and tbe seal of the county, ehalt be tbe only evi-
dence of the payment of taxes, except where said
receipts have been duly recorded lit accordance
with tbeprovision of tbe Ist section of the act of
March D. 1847.

Tbat tbe owners of unseated landß shall have
two yearsfrom tbe passage oi this act within
which to have their receipts for taxesjon unseated
lands recorded in said book, wbere tbe same have
Dot been already entered in a book heretofore
kept by the Treasurer of the county for that pur-
pose; that no parol evidence shall be received to
prove tbe payment of taxes on unseated lauds.

Tbe following bill has also passed both Houses
finally.:

Tbat frem and after tbe passago of this act It
'ball col be lawfnl for railway
rompany.or Us officers,agents', employes, or aoy
other person or persons, to pat salt on any pas-
senger railway track or street within the corpor-
ate limits of Philadelphia; and each violation of
Ibis act shall bo a misdemeanor, and shall subject
tbe c,Sender, after Indictment and conviction lu
the Court of Quarter Sessions of said city, to a
pcDalty not exceeding SI.OOO, or an imprison-
mentnot exceeding six months,or both, or olther,
at tbe discretion of said Court.

Daring tho laßt few days various schemes have
been pressed upon the attention of the Legisla-
ture, and eiforts were made to burry through the
passage of a number of bills of at loast doubtful
character. By a tacit understanding amongall
>he Philadelphia members, m. bills having any
hearing upon the interests of the city wpre al-
lowed to pass without being road in full and sub-
jected to a close examination. The result has
been to secure more care and perbaps better
legislation than for the last five years. Not a
single bill was allowed to pass by ita number or
‘itlc, as Is usual at this hurried stage of tbe ses-
sion.

Tbe following bUls have passed both Houses:
Tbat tbe Councils of the cities and boroughs of

Ibis State be and they are hereby authorized to
proyido for the Inspection of milk under such
rules and regulations as will protect the people
ftcmi tbe adulteration and dilution of the same.

An act authorizing German school teachers to
be appointed in German counties of this State at
the request of one-lbird of the parents, was dis-
cussed. Chaplain Edwardß moved to amend by
also teaching Welsh, Irish and Scotch. Not
agreed to.

meeting ui viwtir ilealerv.
Chicago, April 15—A meeting of Qoar-dcalers

was held in Ibis city last evening, for the pur-
pose ot discussing the propriety of establishing
a distinct grade of Hour in addition to the present
mode of inspection, to he known as the “Chicago
Standard." The following resolution was
adopted ; That in the opinion of the meeting for
tnc establishment ofgrades, the selection ofstan-
dard extra and superfine, grades are desirable, so
ibat whenevtr portiiß to trade si' desire.
Hour can be Inspected as soaßd, fall-weight and
i qnal to such standard, If It can be accomplished
wiilont Interfering with the present general cus-
tom of Inspection and trade.

AKI'tEriRyTO.

—The opera hofpffti company nf Mr. J. Oran, from
the l-bench Thent-e. New York, bur in a season at ihe
Academy of Music hist evenii g. The audience was
v, i\ hope, 'f in' company is altogether better than
Mr Bateman> was. Oft'enbuch’s liurle.qne opera of
(.'.iirticre ile Ihaban! was cspitnl'y played, and the
rm uiiiinv of it war rumptnoue enonuh 'or tbe c-andesi
of gi and "perns. The music cor alula of"repetitions,
with slight modifications, of nir« frem other opertts by
the nine composer, find there ie none of it that calls
f. r orbital notice. The singing of the leidiog per-
fumers was very good, and the acting amusing, 'flic
duo of Ihe Meii-at-Amm was especially laughable.
The opera was apparently- onjoyed heartily. And yet
■lm main Idea on which the plot turns cannot he
miked about between ladles and gentlemen, and there
Is one tef no so abominably dirty that It cannot be de-
scribed lu a decent Jorroab A sort of Black Crook
imircretoo in ai-orber score afforded an opportunity
L>r ihe observance of the nudities that seem to be an
essential femme tn pieces of lull character. Bn
charming as all these seemed to bo to the mass of the
.ml(cute, a great many were wearied by tho length of
he peiTointanee, which was nor, over till near m'd-

uigbi. Genevieve, wilt ho repe ited ihla evening. To-
morrow evening, l.'tEil Cfui. by a composer named
Lien 6, will De given.

-To-morrow evening Mi" Anna 12 Dickinson wll
’eel ure in the Town Hall, Gerntaut* wn, upon the sub-
ject “A Strnyg’o for Li re.’’ This will be Mlsb Dickin-
son's first appearance tn Germantown, and a large
audience is expected

—The burlesque. The Forty Thieve«, will be pre-
sent* d at tbe Walnut I his evening, with Misses Lu/.le
and .lei nle Willmme in Ihe cast, and with the cotne-
oian Felix Rogers aa "Uassarac."

—The comedy School will bo repeated this evoolng
:it the-Arch Street Tlicut'e. On Monday I.otta will
appear in The Old Curiosity Shop.

--Ihe Field o/ the Cloth of Cold will be given at the
Chestnut, this evening, lit tho usual splendid style. It
has proved an immense success, and Messrs, floss &

t o deservo much praise for having made it s> In spite
ofthe unpopularity ofthe Theatre.

—To-morrow afternoon, In the Foyer of the
Acadnny, Mr. Carl Wolfsohn will give hfo sixth and
last classical matinee. Tho programmeIs tho best vet
offered. Mr. Radolph flonntg wid appear, and Mr.
Few aid CnP nne, the violinist, will play for the last
time in this city.

—The American announces » miscellaneous perform
sneo for this evening. .

v—A performance will bo given In the Amateurs
Drawing Room, on Seventeenth street, on Wednesday
t veiling next, by the Philadelphia Opera Coinpiny.
The very charming comic opera. The Doctor of Alcan-
tara, will be presented, with a cast inducing Misses
Diene, Fii dgnin nnd Na mil Duraiig-and Mr. Georg ilitahop., There will be.it full orchestra, under the di-

rection of Mr, W. G. Dlulrich.
—On; Friday evening of next week 3ig. Barlj 1

. of
ibis city, will give n grand concert at Concert u til, ru
which teveral ilrsl-rate artiste will appear.
, The-Bi-chan BwWa bell ringer* W|

,

l !.«*'!*‘A£SStorn) ore * at. the- Theatre’ t.oinique thW and*every
evening. . The ironpo Is one nf Ui" must htinous and
popular in tiio’vorld, and 1-b nioaiteis are sail to be
singularly proficient )n iholrart.

-.John E. Owena Is playing la Ban Francisco.

F. I. FETHERSTffif. Palilisfe
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON
The San Juan Treaty

Confirmation of PostmasterBingham

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS

Tbo San JTnau Treaty. '

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Bvealn* BotlSttaJWashington, April 15—The Senate spent Varahours ibis afternoon on the BpDOiotments,aodthen took np the Ban Joan Boundary Treaty,upon which several speeches are to b 8 made.
Tbe Pliiladeipbla POMt-OUice.

[Special Despatch to the I’hila. Events* Bulletin.! . •
Washington, April 15th.—General Henry B;

Bicgham was cochrmed by the Senate to-day, u
Postmaster at Philadelphia.

Confirmations oy'tbo Senate.
(SpecialDespatch to tho Phtla. Evanine U illatla.J

Washinotox, April 15—Tbe Senate tats after-
noon is acting upon a large number of nomtna-.:
tions. Among those alreadyconfirmed aro Col- -

Itctor Bailey and all the New York rovonao ap-
pointments.

From Wasbtnsrtoa. .
Washington, April 15.—The Supreme Court,

to-day. rendered an opinion In tho case of Siia-
uel J. Rardal),against Judge Lincoln F. Brigham, '
who debarred, the former from practice la the
Supreme Court of Massachusetts. It Is held that
judges arenot liable to suit by private Individ-
uala for their judicial aettf; and that such prose-
cutions would interfere with the dignityand du-
ties of the courts. The judgment of the court
below was affirmed.

It is understood that Second Comptroller JAn ■M. Broadbead, of the Treasury Department, will
shortly resign, and John D. Defrees, late Super-
intendent of Public Printing, will, it Is said, pro-
bably be appointed. C. P. Blackmar, of. Con-
necticut, Chief of the Division of Back Pay and :
Bounties of theTreasury Department, was re-
moved yesterday. Ho is a candidate for Second ’
Auditor.. President Grant was busy to-day with
Secretary Fish and others of bis Cabinet, and
none bnt Cabinet members were allowed tosee '
him.

Surgeon John Paul Quinn and sallmaker John "

G. Herbert are ordered to the Saratoga. 4 -

Captain John Forrest is relieved from tempo-
rary duty and ordered to return to his regular
duties at Ibo Portsmouth, N. H ,

Navy Yard.
Lieutenant-Commander C. H. Walker la de-

tached fiom tho New York Navy Yard and or-
dered to the Hydraulic office at Washington,
' Surgeon C. J. Cleborne and sallmaker Samuel
W. Tatem are detached from the Saratoga and
placed on waiting orders.

Major G. K. Graham, Marino Corps, is relieved
from duty at Headquarters and detailed for re-
cruiting service.

About one bnndred removals, mostly ladle*,
were made from the Register's offloo yesterday,
and at least that many more will beremoved.
Two bnndred male clerks will probauly bo re-
lieved before the end of the present week. No
appointments are being made'in tbeplaces thus
vacated.

Rear-Admiral James L. Lardner is ordered to
command the Portsmouth Navy Yard.

The following nominations were sent in to-
day:

Minister to Honduras—H. Baxter, ofMichigan.
Minister to Japap—Charles E. Belong, of

Nevada.
Secretary of Legation, London—Adam Badesn.

COSSOLt.
Hesse Darmstadt—James Park, of Indiana.
Venice—Alexander Jourdan, of Pennsylvania.
Hesse Cassel, Nassau and Hesse Homborg—H. ,

C. Rogers, of Minnesota.
Hamburg—E. Robinson, of New York.
Ancona—J. W. Grower, of South Carolina. ;
Toronto—A. D. Shaw, of New York.
Revel—B. D. Jones, of California.
Fort Sarnia, Canada—B. D. Pace, Michigan.
Oporto—Jas. C. Fletcher, of Indiana.
Valparaiso—John C. Caldwell,of Maine.
Hakodadi—Joseph W. Schofield, of Missouri.
Singapore—M. M. Delano, of .Colorado.
Governor of Colorado—E. M, McCook. .
Secretary ofMontana—W. 8. Scribner.

Assessors of Internal Revenue—Elward Scull, '
Sixteenth District, Pa.; and VV. H. Tnompaon, ■;
Tenth District, Pa.

The Tax on Uiinkiiig Capital.
NewA'ouk, April 15.—Assessor Wobater has

been instructed that bankers ranst return at
capital all monoy. whether borrowed or other-
wise employed in their business, excepting only
deposits, which are returned for tax.

Disastrous Hreattdipot), Wla.
Rii-on, VVis., April 15.—A disastrous tiro oc-

curred hero this morning. Fifteen buildings wero
destroyed,involving atotal loss of about #4U,Oi)O,
on which there is an insurance of #25,009.

SfUOM NstW YOBK.
Nv.ev Yoke, April 15.—A pistol shot was fired

through a stage of the Madison avenue line last
eight, near walker street and Broadway, by
some person unknown. Although there wore
several passengers inside no one was hart;

The Madame Byron clairvoyant case, came up
bcfore*Jnetice Dodge yesterday, and, after a geu-
iral veniilation of the Madame'a way of tolling
fortunes, a conference took place for tiro purpose
of iliecting a compromise, the complainant hav-
ing evinced a willingness to accept a return of
her monoy and withdraw theprosecatlon.

The Pacific Railroad litigation came in a
new form before Judge Barnard yesterday, on a
suit of Receiver Tweed, to obtain possession of
the #5,0n0,000 alleged to ho in the Corn Exchange
Bank. -' An order of reference was graolod.

The Dry Goods Benevolent Association, or the
society that was formerly known as the Dry
Goods Clerks’ Early Closing Association, held »

latge and enthusiastic meeting last evening at the
Cooper Institute.

. .
. ..

Yesterday morning Otto Maneker and another
calmer, name at present unknown, fell from a
scaffold at the premises in Thirty-sixth street,
near Tenth avenue, when both were dangerously
injured, and removed to the MountSinai Hospi-
tal. Both meu arc uulives of Germany.

__

-

During the week ending on Saturday there:,
were 136 deaths in this city,and 111 in Brooklyn. ,
Daring the month of March thoro were 1,109 ;

biribs in this city, and 1.198 marriages. ■ : ;;
The Roral Alfrfd, an Eiigilsh iron-plated vessel ;

of I.OCB toDs, hearing the the of Vice-Admiral -
Sir George Rodney Muudy, K. C. 8., is expected:
here on the 25tb lost. - '

—Wilhin a short lime past Prospor Morim&e '
has iwlco been announced dead by tbo, French
journals. He still liver; bat the redupilaatcidan
courccment had credible color in itfromthofacf-
ibat be is attended by twophysicians. -.

—There is a row in the Executive kitchen over
the Appointment of a whitu etoward, aod Mrs.
Giant bad to get herowa tea as best she eoaid. "
Now, however, she has A. Tea' Etoward at her
command. , ‘ •

—The hydrocyanic dry)resale acid of thedrug?
gist contiohs two percent, of the pure’dr anhy-
drous acid SeheelaVacld contains from four t*
five per cent, of iho nure aotd. Twenty drops at
the latter havu been known to be fataL Bast not
to tube any.


